
Sioux Falls Figure Skating Club 
Meeting Minutes 
March 13, 2012 

 
The board meeting of the Sioux Falls Figure Skating Club was called to order at 7:05pm 
at the Avera Living Well Center. In attendance: Leah Broesder, Lisa Jensen, Debbie 
Geddes, Sally Pelletier, Susan McDowell, Gary Harvison, Michele Fenno, director 
Karen Thornbrugh and guest Karoline Slack.  
 
Minutes:  
The minutes of the February were reviewed one change to the new rink money raised 
currently is 1.5 million. Patty motioned, Susan second, all agreed.  
 
Treasures Report: 
This skating season the categories have been defined so it will be easier to compare 
monies in 2012-2013 skating year. Lisa motioned, Susan seconded, all agreed.  
 
New Session 
Due to the laws that non-profit organizations must charge tax on practice ice and skate 
school lessons. All classes and practice ice will be taxed at 6%. This will be included in 
the price. Debbie motioned, Leah second, all agreed.   
 
Extra Ice 
Karolina Slack has purchased additional ice for Sioux Falls Figure Skaters. Each skater 
must sign up. Once the skater has made the commitment they are responsible to pay at 
the end of each skating time. If you sign up and cannot make it you must pay for the 
skating session.  
 
Off Ice Training 
Karolina is also offering her time and a place for the skaters to do off ice activities. It is 
$25.00 an hour. The room is available after 7:30pm. The club will have Greg Starnes 
create a liability waiver. Karolina will put together some information to hand out to all of 
the skaters at registration.  
 
Show 
Patty is the Chair person. 
 
Ice 
SFFSC is requesting ice from Saturday April 21st at 12:00pm to Sunday April 22nd at 
4:00pm. We are waiting to hear back from Ken if these times are approved. 
 
Tickets 
Adults $6.00, Student $4.00, 4 years and under are free. Complimentary tickets will be 
given to the Mayor, City Council, members of the Ice Rink Committee, the staff at the 
Ice and Rec Center and The Sports editor Stu Whitney.  
 



Programs will be sold for $1.00. Stamps will be put in some of the programs and the 
winners will be announced during intermission.  
 
Parent Show Packets 
All parents of the skaters will receive an e-mail and packets will be at the show table. 
Karen will be making a poster for the table.  
 
Decorations 
Leah will be creating the set. She will be working with Tonya. We will put up rope 
lighting around the rink. Skaters will decorate musical notes to be placed on the curtain.  
Tasia is painting a banner.  
 
T-Shirts 
All shirts are $15.00. The colors will be lime green and white. All orders need to be in by 
April 4th.  
 
Concessions  
Sally will create a sign up sheet. One for parents to bring baked goods and one to work 
at the concession table. Leah is going to check with Caraboo coffee to see if they will 
donate coffee. All bars and cookies will be sold for $1.00. Hot Chocolate and Nachos 
TBD.  
 
Spot Lights 
3 spotlights were suggested, but there are concerns that it will trip the circuit breaker. 
We will look for 2 spot lights with a broader beam to give the skaters more light.  
Putting lamps on a 2X4 and placing them on the ice for additional light.  
Headsets are charged. Karen will bring them.  
 
MPI Video 
MPI Video will come on Friday night of dress rehearsal 
 
Meeting Adjourned at 9:30pm. Patty motioned, Sally second, all agreed.  
 
The next board meeting will be April 10th at 7:00pm.  
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Michele Fenno --Secretary 


